STASI
Hello Surgery reception, how can I help you?
Hiya how ye doing…
How can I help?
Am jist phoning fur an appointment please.
And your name please?
Shearer, lit Alan the fitba pleyer,
And what is it you are calling for?
An appointment please.
Yes, but specifically what is it you are calling for?
Tae speak tae th’ doctor.
Yes, but can you be more specific.
Am no feelin’ great ye see-

Yes, I understand that sir,
But can you tell me what it is you need to see the doctor about?
Listen, am no sure a feel comfortable tellin’ ye
Well, I am afraid if you won’t tell me I can’t book you an appointment.
How? Ur you gonnae gee me ma purscruption?
Sir, you, will need to tell me first, what is the matter with you,
If you wish to see a doctor.

Well see tae be honest wae ye,
A ‘hink this f-ull scenario is draconian
Where’s th’ supposed doctor-patient confidentially?
It’s hard enough gittin’ through here tae book somethin’
A’ve been oan the phone fur 45 minutes waitin tae get through
Noo yer askin’ me tae tell ye the particulars ae whits gawn oan wi me,
Whit’s next, PIN number ur ma shoe size?
Am no happy
…
Aboot this.

Sir, you understand, I don’t make the rules-

Naw ye don’t but yer happy tae enforce this pish!
And tae be honest ah think it’s oot ae order
Ye gatekeepin’ appointments,
Am here tae speak tae a doctor no the fuckin’ STASI!

SIR! You can either disclose your issue or hangUp the phone I won’t be spoken to like that.
This is not hard, just tell me what is wrong with you.
…

…
Sir are you still there?
Aye am still here.
Now can you act like an adult, and tell me what is wrong with you now?
…It’s aboot ma mental health

There, that wasn’t that hard now was it.
…

Naw
Yer right
That
Wis
Dead
Easy…

